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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
b nooDr.oHrnr.... ,..;....
in oodt six months LOC

ear-Ter- strictly in advance.

. Bnttnd at tt Potto Act at TUDaUa. Or econd
CImm Mount tor trarumittion through tht mailt.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Oon& r 8. Pennover
tSecretaiy of ataAe, ..O.W. McBride
TiiMiiiTur ..... Phillip Itetschao
SuporinfcukiMtof Public Iattraction E.B.McEiror

J J.N. Dolpb
3eaatare.v ""If H. Mitchell

tOonflTeMnuuu-flrm- t district B. Hermann
" - ..aeaood district .W. K. Ellis

IS tats Printer........'... Frank Baker

COtTBTS.
County ads;e '.. Georg--e B'akely
ShsrUt ..1 A. "era
ClsiB, ....... 'iB-9r?Te-

Tininrir 1 Wa. Michell
Commiasionet. ......... . Ju-- Damielle
Assessor J-- - Kouots

iSarreyor . E. F. Sharp
tSuperintendentof PobBe Bf hools. Troy fcholley
Coroner K-- EsstwooU

Professional C ardau

D., C. M.J Jhsaician and .Surgeon,
Repns 4 end A, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore,

O. BOUaSTEB,Q
PhyneiAH Surgeon,

Sails National Bank.

Office hoera 1 A.M. to l and nam to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Tmrd street.

'... somwir. ". w. Samoa
jpjONDON CONDON,

Attorneys, at Law.
niTios On Court street, opposite the Id Court

, Tne uaues, ur

jtf. BENNETT,

A it tf at Law,
i Oftlot inUfntnntt't building,

Ths Dalles ' - Orecoo.

im. u.btu. raA his iris
iD1 MBNEFEE,

Attorneys at Law."
rBoamt it and 4S Cba bis Block Ths Dalles, Or.

G.KftQNTZ,

TBealSatate,
Insurance and

. , Loan arent.
nsnts forth 8cottlali Union and National I

--Trans eompany of Edinrargh, Scotland, Capit
sonnnotino.

latebla Farms near tha City to sell a easy

oS orer Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

Jf YOU WANT
.(GOVERNMENT, STATE

Bales Military Road Laod,

-- CALL O-N-

TH0S. A. HUDSON.
(St to Thornbory 4 Hudsoo),

m Washington St, THE DALLES, OH

W YOU WANT iurSn3,
' Lantls, or the taws relating thereto, yon can consult
Horn free of charge. Be baa made a specialty of this

bsBweea. ar.d has practiced before the United States
iLadd; Otfloe for over ten Tears.

Ie;te erratic tbe EASTERN OBE0ON LAND
.COMPANY, and can sell you Qrazlne; or Unim.
paoMd Aarieoltaral Lands in anr quantity ileaired.

'Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-
plication. H is sgent for the sale of lota in -

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-ac- Iota, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of ths
obr. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
Haass and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

. la Settlers Located on GoYemment Lands:

at ou want to borrow Money on long time, he oan
accommodate you.

WRITES FIRE, UFE AND iCCIDENT

INSUBANdB,
F ywa cannot call, write, and fear letters will be

ansaaftly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON. "

aVWaanincton Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

PAT EOPIiE;
"JyjS"' Jj1" wlu reduce your weight

KSMLsVaBMTl.Y from 11 to 16 a
? ,"tTTin ,d"" or intury; no public

V-- r build op lbs health and bran tifr thee esnplesioB, ieavtnc no wrinkleanr flabatnees. Stouta Mosasna sod difficult
1 ! fcXrKBIMBMTisipoai:

7" 5iVl dP'fd, onlr TWarsof experience.
mJL" PPUed direct rroei mil office. Price

?P T f!k" or thro paeJ csicee tor t6 00 by
maaporfpatd. Testimonials aad parlienlar. eeilsd

All Cenrspeadewen kMc letlj CttltM- -

PABX BMEDY C0., Boston. Mas

THE OAcD BBTAI UMHED

COLUMBIA r JREWERY

SoeondSt.,' Eaat End.

ATJQtJST BTJC JHT.KH. PROP.
'Bu bem rJitUd tfarachotxt with the

LATEST IMPROt ED MKDiERY

--And I SOW f iMyjijfafntnriny

Best Keg ar id 3onled Beer
anifj Porter .

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bachlar aJwmy,
rncapparaMs aad a
equal to an a I

aaeu.

aims to adopt the Is teat brew
HI furnish his eottomera bee
aarket: wtt

' -r

Andrew Velarde,

HOUS E MOVER;
' The -- Dalles.

Adlrew; JiMdkSat 181.
:

9m
a. 8CHENCK,
President.

J. M PAT1EBSOK
Cash er.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

jSurcessor to)

SCRENCK ft BEALL. BANKERS.
I

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKiNO BUSINESS
BUY ADD SELL KXCOAiiCB.

ULLECnOKS CAREFULLt MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED ro
DRAW ON NEW YOBS, 8AN FRANCISCO AJSU)

mu.TU.UiO.
Directors i '

l P Tbohhoh, Ed II Wu&uas.
J 8 SCUMCE, OWUI A LtBBB,

H X Hull
fei

WML EXCHANGE

SAX,OOIS,

DAN jjflKKit, frop r.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE MUCH EVERY EVENING.

Seat the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON- -

L. P. OSTLTJND

I will tarnish draft and estimates on til brffldki
, dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlnnd it a practical mechanic, and the plans
drafted fee- - tim will prove artistic, cheap and dura.

FOR WHIPS
25

$1.00 $1.25

FKATHFrRBONK Is made trora BVIt,Ui.
natorew own toagoest material, oest wmps aurae.ior
the price. Cheap, Durable, AJ.I-- STTLsW, all
nrlcas, ask roar dealer for a - DUItT"

TOR BAJ WJ BTT aim i !

HENRY KUCK, - Th Dales, Or

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wclliiigton, Rock Springs,
sand sEoslyii Coal

$12, Backed od jdehvered to any part ol
tbe catj .

At Moody's Wareiionse

liENBT L. EUCK,
--Manufactarer ol and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8t., near MoodVs Warehouse,

TBE Dit.T.K8, OREGON

A.' Work Uursntaed to Ive Mat--
Ufevetleai

R. E. Saltmarshe V

-- AT THS

East Ellll STOCK YflBDS,

3IX FAT THE

Highest Cash Price for

HayaiidGraiii.

dealer" in live" stock.

PAUL IKEPT & CO.,
PEAUBBA IK

Paint$,Oite,Gte
Andthelfoat pleto and Latest!.tPattema'i I in

W A. L lu P A P E H

Praotlcal Paintere and Paver Haogers. None bat
tbe best brands of the Shelirin-yVlllia- Paint used

in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All on ten willj be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Pac tincJOo., -

THIRD STREET DALLES

THE GRANT .HOTEL
of

i GRANT, OREGO N. has

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table Is provided with the best io
the market. ' '. ,.a

Transient travelers will be accommo-
dated with tbe best meals fur. usbed by
any hotel in town. oct23 ;

i

A. A. BROWN
PJLiCi ASS0RTMBINT

s

.. . , AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to : Cash (ojers.

170 SECOND STREI1T,
First door east ot Crandall ft'Borgirtfa For- - j

mture store. s- -

LV I Illa iH III

FBOM TERMINAIOK INFERIOR POINTS

northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is tha line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dining-- Car Bouts. It rnns Through Vet
tibuled Trains rT In tbe raar to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CABS.

Camiu ad of Dininr Cart unsurpassed, nllman
,airawinairom oiocpui. w. i m.

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Bsetttat can be constructed, snd in which aeoomt

or holders ef First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, ConoectiBg witk

All Lines, Affording Direct ind

TjBinterrnpted Service.

pullmao Sleeper iwei latJoat can be cured In d--

TMfinUGH TICKETS pliEnlaaad Europe oan be poxchaaed.st any ticket
oWce olitoc sompany.

rnii inkmactra mi Tsinr rates, time of train.
routes and otnar teile!-furnishe- onJappUcation to

W. C. AWWAf, Ammt
d. p. a.

Utgvlator office, Tbs AJes, Or.

A. D. OHiy8l,TON,
Ats't General Paatesfer Aet.,

No. 121 First 8t,Cqr. Wah.,
POBTLAJiU. JOHKUJH

niUIAUA
),TTL,faV V II lie I

&ySAs city, st. patjl;
Kcago. St. Louis,

ALL POIirc;ESS JJ) TH and S TH.

TRAIN : SOHEEgTLE:
LEAVE THEDAIXBej.

East Bound... u..ilS P. M
West Bound M

ABiUVE At THITTJALLES. ' "

FraasbeEast 8:40 A.M. 1
From Ote West 11:10 P J

FTJUJCAir SUCKERS. ' ,

COLONIST '

&CUNXNG CHAIR CARS
.. iadJTJiXRS

:

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
' EVERT FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. B. CLARK,
OLHT'sl W. MINK. RECEIVERS,.
E. ELURADEBSON,

For rates aad general information eaC on K.fE.
aiVTLE, DepotTicket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon,

H.IBTJBLBCRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Art,
2M Washington 8t Portland, Or..

JOHN PASHETC,

Merchant CTailor.

SOUS 70 ORDER I FIT1SSSAKTEED

' CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
, -

Next ooor to the Wasco County Sun, Court
ttween First and Second. The Dalles, Or. .fly

Sample : Rooms,
CHS FRONT HT

. (Nearly eppesitioIUmatilla House.)

C3IAELIB rRANK. PE0P.

The Best Wines, .

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUtfilli. BBSWE8Y EEZ Olf DRAUGHT

? THE DALLES

Oigar Ffiry,
;m T 8 BEET.

FACTORY NO -- 105.
'

PIP i DO 'f the Best Brands manufact-UI-

And' tared, and ordeas from all pat ta
the eooatry filled on the shortest notice.

v.;"V v
'

The repatatioa of THE DALLES CIGAR
beoosBe firmly established, and the de

maod for tbe. '.home manufactuaed'artiole , a
inoreaaiag oyer' day.
dec24nv-4- f v A. ULRICH ft SON.

1

WM.MRGEELD,
of

Insirimen
..

. 1 v
Leanns iran ea aV ' piano ' or Violin. Persons

desirinr iinstroctkW ea' leaye their names at E.

Jaoobseiie or iI.'C. Naafcoleen's. Muaio Store, Seooud

eat. Tie Dalles, Osegea. . . t " ;

M. FERCUSOH,

GeneralIoiifflan!
Oooda "hauled with the!greateet sareto all

omrto of the arty on abort notioa, ; . s

J

TELEGRAPHIC.

Bank Cashier shot.
San Fbancisco, March 23 Shortly

after 0 o'clock this morning, William A,

Herrick. ass'.staat cashier of tbe Market -

street branch of tbe San Francisco Sa?

lnea Union, was shot by an unknown
roan who entered the bank and banded
Herrick a document to read, and, while
his attention was thus attracted, fired

three shots from a revolver, one of which

struck the cashier in tbe bead, killing
him almost instantly. Wben the man

bid shot Herrick, 0. S. Melvin, ef Eit
Oakland, a bookkeeper in tbe branch
bank, snatched a pistel and fired at tbe
assassin, who turned aad fled, followed

by a crowd ot citizens. Several police

men joined tbe pursuers, and at Four
teentbaad Mission streets, wben tbe man
was ordeied to atop and refused, one of
tbe officers shot bim and be fell. He was
at once taken to tha receiving hospital
in a wagon. It baa been ascertained tbat
tbe document presented by tbe murderer
te Herrick was a written demand for
money and a threat to blow up tbe build
log with nitroglycerine in tbe event of
refusal. After giarwMog over ine aecu

lent. Herrick held it out to tbe man
bo did not take it. Herrick dropped

it back upon tbe counter and shook bis
bend silentlv. Tbero was not a wora
(Doken. Tbe cashier's shake of the bead
decided the fellow and be at once drew
a revolver from bis pocket, fired at Her
rick and fled. It seems marvelous thai
he did not commit another murder, or
several murders, before being caught,
for be was flourishing bis 45 caliber re
vo ver, and bad in bis pockets another
revolver and a dirk knife. Besides be
bad burslar's tools including a picklock
and a fine saw, and also s silk mask and
a fur cap, evident1? intended for toe pur
nose ef dieenue. There were also In fiis

collection some recipes for high explo- -
B'ves. recipes for' poison antidotes, Greek
signs' and unintelligible memeranda. Tbe
prisoner ' cave ine name oi r reuenca

orneman He ssid he came td this city
frnm nnmr two weeks ago. although
he added, he bad been in Portland and
Puffet souod oortf .

Aft?r ,hB ,etpture ot Borneman, tbe
police found I) jbfcd been struck twice
bTtbota, oneplst' jyiz ng tbe temple
and the otoer taking efieet in the breast.
but not stoDDine bis flight.

The dead cashier was about Q years
nf ao-e- . bad been in the service-- of .tbe
bank since 1877. Bis aaiily li'ts
Oakland.

fnta at Ba4arath
Bdda Pbsth, March . 23 Tbe excite-

ment over last night's riots has not yet
subsided. The students dceUrs tbat
tbey will resist any attempt to opep
places of amusement during the period

of mourning for Kossutb. Tbe police

are preparing to pre rent farther distur-

bance. Tbe majority of tbe polics eym

pathize with tbe students, and will muse
only a nominal resistance. About 20
persons were injured ia last night's riot- -.

tag, none seriously.- - Many citizens woo
do Dot wish to incur'1 trouble from tbe
students and sympathizers, wbo last
right smashed ihe windows of bouses,
showing no mourning decoratioos in
hoBVQr.tsftbe late Louis Kossutb, and wbo
eSDetsat flight's demonstrations to be
renewed itoojgbt, are yielding to the pres
sure and p'.aotag mourning emblems on
their boajses,

Crowds gathered fa the squares this af-

ternoon . The s'udeote wade violent ad-

dresses, denouncing the jfOfern ment, for
allowing Koesotb to die in ef ile. Dis-

covering that tbe draped j0Hgs which tbey
placed in tbe theaters last sight ibeep

removed, tbey declared their intention to
replace them. The authorities, in aotici
nation of trouble, bad tbe wbo' city po
lice force on duty, with draft of police j

from neighboring cities, togetber WUD
tbe military, tbe Matter held io the bar-

racks ready for an emergency. The au-

thorities are directing tbeir attention to
tbe criminal classes, taking advantage af
tbe occasion to foment not, and a num-

ber of the most violent of them were
placed under arrest. . In spite of all pre.
cautions It is not expected 10 get through at
without serious coBOiets and consider-
able bloodshed. Great mobs led by tbe
students gathered io front of tbe parlia-
ment

to
house, and insisting that parliament

was not sufficiently honoring tbe dead
patriot, tbey finally made a rush for tbe
doors. A sharp engagement with tbe po-

lice followed, and numerous exchange!
were necessary before the crowd was
forced back. The bouse of deputies, - all
wearing emblems of mourning, met, and
amid the most impre9ive scene gave, ex-

pression to tbe nation's gratitude lor
Kossuth's services, and as a mark of fur- -.

ther respect adjourned till after tbe
funeral.

Oeayer'a Dlararbanee.
. DtvtvBB, March 23 The feature in to

day's contempt proceedings was tbe' ar-

gument of Colonel John-- Taylor, jot the
prosecutors. He bitterly scored or

Plat Rogers far1 tbe defease, who ad

mitted be bad advised bis clients to do
acts for which tbey are now being tried.
Mr, Taylor wanted Mr. .Rogers arrested
and punished for contempt with' Mayor
Tan Horn and " Commissioners Byrnes
and Mullios. Mr. Rogers concluded tbe
argument sod tbe esse was given to to
court late in the day. No decision is ex.
pected .until Monday.

SUPREME COURT'S DBCI8IOBT KKADT. -

Tbe supreme court will tomorrow give
an opinion io tbe cases submitted by
Governor Waite, but whether or not, it
will answer bit question as to wbo are
entitled to seats in tbe fire ana police
board is doubtful.

Oyaaanlte Works Exp ode.
Pittsburg, March 23 Tbe dynamite

works ef tbe Acme Powder Company,
near Hulten, were swept out of existence
by an explosion ibis morning. Five
persons, ail in the building at tbe . time,
were killed; buildings in tbe vicinity
wrecked : a brick block at Logan's Ferry,

mile away, badly dsmaged, and houses
shaken and windows sbattered in all tbe
surrounding towns. The bodies of those
killed were terribly . mangled Part of
ibem were ' gathered up in . a box. Tbe
following were killed:, Samuel, Mollie,
Nellie and Sadie Remaley and ' William
Arthur.' Arthur's bouse in the vicinity
was completely wrecked. Mrs. Arthur
was badly injured. There was 10,000
pounds of dynamite ia the building.

. Jtoaey For Coxey Araay.
Massillos, O., March 23 J, J . Coxey

today received iu cash and checks $1411

for his common weal army. Robert C.
Givens, prominent real estate man ot
Chicago, writes, saying tbat he aud a
number ef other real estate men bave
made up a purse of $1000 for bim. Others
forwarded smaller amounts and so in
dorsement ot tbe movement,

War Declared aa Brewerteev
Philadelphia, March 23 War to the

knife is to be declared by tbe Knight

of Labor, against a score of breweries is

St. Louis, controlled by an .ngub syn

dicate, because of tbe management's re
fusal to recognize union labor. A call
has been issued lor a convention of
knights at St. Louis, April 18. to deciJe
upon measures fur driving tbe product
of tbe English syndicate breweries out
of tbe market aad cum pel ling them to
suspend.

A Fight for Work.
Reading, Pa., March 23 A sight was

witnessed in this city yesterday tbe like
of which was nevel seen before. The
Reading ' Traction Company is about
changing some ot its tracks for tbe trol
Iv, and about 60V men aplied for work.
Tbe tools were placed in a cart and tbe
men were told that those who secured
either a pick or a sbovel would be given
work. A rueb followed, and in tbe scram
ble many of tbe older men were knocked
over. Unly artout awe persons secure
tools. One man said:

I have been living in Reading 63
years, snd this is tbe first time that I
ever saw a struggle like this for employ'
ment."

- The Uwloa Pacific Employes.
Omaka. March 28 Tbe firemen today

presented a schedule to President Clark
who informed them after examining it
tbat it was not acceptable. What tbe
next step wilt be is unknown, though it
is not improbable tbe men will give up
trying to reach an agreement with tbe
receiver. Tbe engineers will possibly
be called into a conference with Clark,
out everything. In any case will re
main unsettled until tbe return of Judge
Ualfl well .

Not Hissed as Yes.
Washington, March 24 President

Cleveland's private office at the execu
tive mansion wag a center of unusual ac
tivity today, for tbe leading silver men
of congress appeared before bim to urge
tbat be sign tbe Bland bill. At tbe time
tbrre were 15 of them ranged about tbe
president and earnestly pleading with
bim. Tbey bad come singly and in state
delegations. Representatives Williams,
Formao and McDonald of Illinois, and
Martin, Brookstiire and McNagny of
lows were among tbose present. Accora
panviog tbem was a son of tbe re

tary ol the Treasury McCullocb. wbo
came as a western, oaoker fo urge tbe
signing of the bill. Bryan was there to
urge tbe desire of the far Northwest tbat
tbe bill be signed.

SOME INDIVIDUAL ARGUMENTS

McMillan said no Democrat could be
elected .to congress in bis state wbo
would endorse a silver veto. . He was just
back from Mississippi, where, - he said
tbe most intense feelipg existed in oppo
sition to a veto. Bryan of Nebraska
took for bis text the pignicant acr tbat
the senter of . population in tbe United
States was BQO miles west of New Jork
He said tbe North western people, wbetber
right or wrong, feared the presideqt bad
(Biased bis eyes to tbem, nd thought, only
ot tns east. str. uieveiana inierruptea
to ssy tbat be knew no section, and. tbat
he bad the best dews U aft for the wet
laie of tbe whole people, east D.d west
alike, McDonald and Bronksbire voiced
tbe views Of IPinois sod Indiana, Then
occurred a striking scene, which will be
long remembered by tbose present. H- -
Cullocb. son of tbe aad aa
Indiana banker, bad uiged tbat tbe west
em banks were not afraid of an eyersupa is
ply of silver. He instanced his own banc.
in which be said there wss a constant call
for silver. Tbe metal was never on band
in quantities greater than tbe demand.:

. CLEVELAND'S REPLY.

At this point Mr Cleveland framed
his reply to tbe many pleas. He stood
by the side of his large desk, one band
Testing on it, and spoke to tbe 15 or 20 at

ea$est men before bim. He spoke of bis of

anxiety to help the congressmen and tbeir
people by su,cb action as woo Id be best
far the whole country. It wss not s auefl.
tioa ebout majorities in coogress or ofaay
otber sersooal or sell consideration. . lie
told tbem tbey bad bis sympathy, and be
earnestly wished be was at liberty to look

tbe ma' ter and aot solely from tbeir
point of view. In fast, nothing, would
please him more than to leave the matter

be settled by eojgress. But congress
bsd turned It over to him, and upon bim in
rested tbe responsibility wbicb be could
not and would not evade. The perfar- -
maace of bis full duty obliged bim to
consider, not the interest of ibis or tbat
section, but the welfare of tbe whole peo
pie and tbat duty be nbould endeavor to to
discbarge to tbe best ot bis sbi ity. To
tbat end he bsd sought information troth
all sources aod beard all interests. He
intended to tike all the facts into cob- -
tideratioo aod to base bis decision upfn
tbe conviction be should reach as te the
interests of tbe whole pecple He spoke
feelingly of tbe gravr.y of tbe . respoosio
billty thus imposed upon him, by the
differences in various ' localities. He
pointed out some of tbe featores urged P.
against tbe bill. He , did . not ssy tbey
were la'al detects, yet toe tendency oi bis
statement was to show be could not yet
reconcile himself to tbe views the silver
men bad expressed. Mr. Clevelabd
spoke for fully 15 minutes.

Bllee of Country at Stake.
Silver Cot. N. Y- - March 25 Tbe

biggest land grant claim ever made in to

this country is now before tbe United
States court of private Isod claims at
Santa Fe. It ia known aa tbe Pentlta go
grant, and is for J2.900.000 " acres :

land io New Mexico and ' Arszooa. The
eastarn boundary of tbe grant is about by

10 miles east of this place, and tbe grant
extends weat about 250 miles, including
Phoenix, tbe capital- - ef Arizona. The
width ef tbe grant M about 80 miles.
Between this plsae aod PbcBoix tbere
are about a dozen towns of importance.
and some of : tbe richest mineral and
agricultural regions io tbe entire south- -
west, sll of which are included in mis
enurmoos grant, which is claimed oy s by
man named Beavis ana nis usuciaira.
who have formed a company for the
nrosecution of the claim. It is alleged
tbat be first discovered evidence of tbe
claim while be was employed io a law
fiffire in Rt. Louis, and since that time
his lite hss been devoted to making and
maturing plans for securing tbe grant. of

Woaara ant After BreeUlafldxe.
New York. March 25 Tbe action of

the National Christian League for tne

Promotion of Social Purity, in tbe case

of Representative Breckinride, is likely

to call forth similar expressions from

various Darts of the country. Mrs.

TChVahath TL Grannie, president ol tne

league, explains tbe matter thus:
"No formal resolutions were anepteu.

We simply voted unanimoas'y mat mis
,n.n mi-h- t to ba diseased 'rom tne oigu
position, be bs attained, on account ef
the wrong be bas done to uwauniar
l.linn in eecietv. ana (O too -- awe.
There ere too many Colonel urecsia- -

ridges and Miss Pollards ia Washington.
W rtitl not aa anviBIBg to eauresa uui
nmnathv with Miss Pollard, buL-wne-

r- - . . .. , ithe trial is over wesnau ao wnwevor u
the proaer thing.?

TELEGRAPHIC.

Coxey'a Mob.
MASSiLLOtr, O , March 24 The great

army ot tbe commonweal of Christians
has finally been organized.. During this
altercooo and evening nearly 200 tramps.
bums and cranks, together wito a few
men who would doubtless work if tbey
were given aa opportunity, arrived here
from various parts of- - the country and
placed their names, or names tbat they
claimed were theirs, upon the registration
slips provided by Chief Marshal Browne
After being registered, the recruits were
formed into crouD. each cons'stin j ot
Bve men and a deputy marsnal. I'tiene
groups, wbicb are numbered consecur
tively, are in turn made to compose com
munes, communities and csoiods. Te
army is encamped under a circus tent on
me leit bank of tbe Tnscarawxs river.
wnere fires were kept burning all night,
and a din sufficient to destroy the sleeo
oi me jaasaiuonians residing in tbe vicin
ity was maintained. Tbe most notable
arrival ef tbe day was Honore J. Jackson.
oi unicago. Jackson is a qu irter breed
Indian, and was Louis Kiel's secretary
during tbe Canadian rebellion. Jackson
nas declared bis intention of marcding to
wasnington, wbetber any one else goes or
ot. He is here in tbe interests of the

Indians.

Drowsed la tbe Rapids.
Spokane, March 24 D. L. Kenjon,

of Metaline, employed by J. H, Boyd, of
this city, to superintend tbe blowing out
of Box canyoo, was drowned yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'olock, while attempting
tosboot toe rapids m Peud d'Oreille
nver, at Albany falls. Keoyon went up
tbe river to secure a rowboat, and at-
tempted to take it over - the falls. The
fills are dangerous and portages are oec
esssry. &enyon would not listen to the
advice of bis friends, tbioking tbat be
could safely shoot tbe rapids. About
midway tbe boat upset, turning end over
end. jtenyon was thrown In tbe midst
ot tbe rushing torrent. Be made a des
Derate struggle to reach tbe shore, but
bis effort were futile and be soon sank.
Keoyon was a single man. He bas a
brother living in- - Portland and one in
Victoria, B. C.

KtTeet et I.at Week's Bllxsard.
Buffalo, Wyo. March 25 Last weeks

blizztrd, continuing 70 hours.- bas never
bteo spproscbed in seventy by any other
storm in this locality. Traffic is entirely
suspended, and communication by wire
with the outside world has only been re
stored. ..The snow is drifted from 10 to
20 feet deep la every; direction. Tbe
mail coach took five days in making one
trip from Ulemmoht, SO miles. . The loss
of stock is ter i ble. In one herd near
Buffalo, containing stock: which bsd been
fed all winter, over 20 percent perished.
Tbe Joss of range stock will likely be one
pall, which will leave scarcely any stock
in tbe country for spring. Tbe tremens
dpus tpowfsll insures wonderful grazing
next seafcra, sod thousands ot head of
stock will be dnen into the country..

Jfere Haow In Colorado- -

Pbnveb, March 2$ The sup shone out
brightly today, snd melted most of the
now tbat fell yesterday, but tunight it

snowing again, and the wind Is blowing
furiously. However, it Is eot very cold.
snd tbe snow is net very likely to inter
fere witn raiiroaa tramc.

Coxey' Aresy oa the Hareh. a

Carton, O, March 26 Twenty-fiv- e

wives snd daughters of people's party
men, wbo were expected, did not appear

Coxey's camp this morning on account
tbe bad weather, and tbe men bad to

hustle victuals for themselves. It was a
sort of a Valley Forge encampment and
tbe men s tillered severely in tbe icy
blasts. Much difficulty wss experienced

in
witb the cooking arrangements, but gas- -
oliee stoves were finally rigged up and a
meal, consisting oi boiled ham, bread.
potatoes, beans and tbe ' like, lurnisbed
enough nourishment foralL About two
thirds of tbe army were' allowed to-- sleep

tbe pity prison last ntgbt. Many tbis
morning complained about Coxey aod
Brown lodging at a hotel, instead of tak
ing pot luck witb tbem. '

A squad ot about 50-- from stark . Sid
ing ,a rendezvous for tramps, wss added

fjttxey's army tbis morning. It is said
Coxey baa been giyen till the 28th to
settle an indebtedness of 124.000, and is
much worried over the matter. A num
ber ot Populists have issued a circular
calling for contributions to help him lift
the mortgages. So far the responses
amount to 94 50. The commonweal army
took op the line of march shortly after
noon 900 strong, and expect to arrive at
Louuville. tbe next stopping place, at 4

M.

Heal Haaters Carried te stea.

6t. John's, N. F., March 26 Satur.
day morning tbe fresh water bsy, jest
outside of the harbor, filled with ice,
among wbicb were plenty of seals. Large as

bombers all along the coast went to bnnt it
tbem. Toward evening the. wind shifted

the west, aod tbe. ice began moving
out. Most of the hunters rescued land,
but d0 were carried nut, and the ice field
began breaking no. Vessels could not

to the rescue till yesterday. These
teturned today, reporting tbat most of oa
tbe castaways were brought near shore

tbe tides and swam to laod, though
eight nearly died from cold, of the nine
unaccounted lor. Vt tnees six were.
found, all badly frostbitten, and on an
other floe the other three, of whom two
were frozen te death, and . tbe third so
badly frost bitten that he may die.

of

That Aatt-Strl- ke Order.
Washington, March 26 Investigation

aa subcommittee of the judiciary com.
mittee of the house into Judge Jenkins'
anti-stri- ke order will begin Monday at
Milwaukee. Among tbe witnesses ex
pected are: J B Johnson, of Tacnma,
Wash,; M Vetter, Sprague, Wash.; M L
Porter, Livingstone, Mont : Chiefs Clark,

tbe Railway Conductors' Association;
Sargent, of tbe Locomotive Firemen : Ar-

thur, of tbe Locomotive Eoeineers; Wil
kinson, of the Hallway 1 rain men s As
sociation;1 Watson, of tbe Switchmen's
Association ; and Ramsey, of tbe Railway
Telegraphers' Association. -

. Ha pataese vyosalnaT in.
Burlihgton, Y March 26 Tbe gov- -

ernraant authorities have just completed
the examination oi tbe methods of tbe
Vermont customs district, and find the
allegstion tbat many Chinamen ere being
smuggled into tbe United States through
tbe otnee here to be false. .

A Parker fJhsc By stobos.
Reno. Nev.. March-- 26 A barber

named Setb Taylor closed his shop Sat
no

atday night at 11 o'clock and started for
his home in Powning addition. . When

near tbe Baptist church, on second street:
be was waylaid by a couple of footpads,
who without giving bim any warning
aooi mm in ine ten tnigD. As Taylor
fell be nulled a revolver and returned tne
fire. One of tbe footpads shot twice af
ter Taylor fell.aod then took to the brush.
ni , ... ..
ioey u u doc succeed in getting any
money. Tbe town is full of bobos. who
beg on tbe street from morning till niebt.
Taylor's wound will likely leave bim a
cripple for life.

They Mpraaaj a Barprla.
Ohaha, March 26 The Union Pacific

Denver & Gulf case came up tor bearing
this morning before Judge Csldwell, and
a surprise was sprung by the attorneys
for Receiver Frank Trumbuil, who with
drew tbe dem'irrer it ready fi'ed, and
submitted an anser. It is alleged the
Uuiou Pac fij Company not baukrupt,
out that it is lo a nourishing condition.
ana its earnings cover the interest on its
bonded indebted jus i, its operating ex
pends and the payment du by law to
the Lmted Stutes government, and in ad
dition thereto there is a surplus.

ot the Drop on Hiaa
Oklahoma Crry, O. T., March 28

iiank Cunningham was shot and killed
yes erday morning by W. J. McClure, a

and wealthy stockman, io a
saloon. Cunningham was drinking heav.
ily and evidently determined to quarrel.
ue nnaiiy said he was going to get bis
Winchester and kill McC ure. He went
out, and just as be opened tbe door oe
returning witb gun in hand McClure rid
dled him with bullets.

An Attachment Acataat Vaxey.
PrrrsBCBG, March 28 Aa attachment

ssued today against J. G. Coxey tor 1600
for mill supplies, on the ground tbat be
bad abandooed business to lead tbe army
to Washington. When he reaches tbe
border of tbe country he will be arrested
brought here and required to give bail.
The company organized here to accom
pany mm bas disbanded.

Have Settled Thole Troubles.
Omaha, March 26 Tbe Union Pacifao

telegraphers bave compromised with tbe
officials of tbe read. Toey talked tbe
matter out with Superintendent Kortv.
ana nis recommendation was submitted
to President Clark, whs approved it. Tbe
exact terms are not known, but tbe men
claim a big victory, securing all tbe con
cessions demanded.

ateraationat Jtoaetarr Conference.
Washington, March 26 There are

said to be strong probabilities of a new
international monetary conference to be
called at tbe invitation of Mexico. It is
tbe belief it will take place next autumn.
Romero, tbe Mexican miuister, declines
te speak on tbe subject, but it is under
stood be bas brought tbe matter to the
attention of tbe sta'e department.

Jeaator Colqaltt Dead. .

Washington, March 26 A fatal ter
mination of tbe illness of United ' 8tates
Seoator Alfred Holt Colquitt, of Georgia,
wbipb has been anticipated a any mo
ment iqr several days, cime early this
morning. As tbe end approached bis
bresthiog became labored, but be
lapsed into unconsciousness and suffered.
np pain.

A Family feraed to Death.
London, March 26 On Saturday n ight
parafflne lamp exploded in a dwelling-- ?

house in the Clerkenwell district. Ths
bouse was set on fire and Mr. and Mrs.
G. Roger aad tbeir children were cre
mated. The members of another family
from toe house were rescued witb great
difficulty.

Rich Placer xisT8ri8:s -

Boslyn Conriei.
Considerable exoitemsnt bas been caused

town during tbe last few days, on ac-

count of tbe result of a little prospecting
George Koppen and two or three others had
dooe on the C!e elura river, between here
and Ronald. Mr. Koppen has been con
vinced for some time tbat gold in paying
quantities could be found, and last Decem
ber he procured a rocker, bot the ioolemsot for

weather prevented bim from doing much
ontil about two weeks ago, when finding
that tbe ground was not frozen, he com

menced digging aod found colors in every
pan. The tailing from two pans of , dirt.
whioh bo bas at his home, tbe Northern
Pacific hotel, contain several pieces of
placer gold tbat can readily be disting-

uished by tbe naked eve, aod en eloee ex-

amination with a glass, it is seen to be very
riob. As this is not near bed rock, it
wonld seem that the boys baye certainly
struck a bonaoza.and as soon as tbe weather
will permit, systematic operations for the
development of the property will be com-

menced, . Next week the Courier will con
tain further information, from a personal
inspection of tbe property. Should these
mines turn out to be anywhere as valuable

present indications appear to make tbem.
will be cf inestimable benefit to Koalya

and it ia devoutly to be hoped that fotore
developments will eootirm the present nat
tering outlook.

Ball and Opera House:
A fores of mechanics are at work on-tb-

building lately leased by Sinnott ft Fish ,
the railroad bridge, fixing them up for a

public hall and opera house. Tbe parti-

tions in tbe first three rooms on tbe west
will be torn down, and this will make an
auditorom 75x50 feet. Oa the east the
first building will be fitted op for dressing
rooms and a place to store scenery and par-

aphernalia. Mr. Geo M. Howe, sn artist
Portland, arrived ia tbe city yesterday,

aad is' now engaged in painting scenes for
tbe stage. When finished tbis will supply

deficiency felt on different occasions sinoe
the fire of 1891 a public hall for lectures or
dramatic performances. The appointments
will be of tbe latest patterns, and every
convenience will bo afforded theatrical
troupes or lecturers. We are glad tbat a
these enterprising a ntie men have inaug-
urated this movement, and hope tbey will
meet with every possible encouragement its
from our eitixens. .

Bconnng BxUla.
Pendleton is rejoicing over securing two

scouring mills, aud the S. O. says that that
city will soon become tbe center of trade in
for tbe Inland Empire. We are pleased to
learn of the prosperity of our neighbor; but
the great wool center of the northwest is
Tbe Dalles, aud more flee s direct from
tbe producer is handled here than at any
point in the Inland Empire. Tbe highest
price has been paid for wool in this city,
because there are better facilities for ship-

ment than elsewhere. There is the greatest a
necessity for scouring mills at this point,
and these should have beat established
years ago. With an open river to the sea,
whioh Tbe Da lea will soon have, there ia

point east of the Cascade mountains tbat
should display ibefsame degree ot energy
and enterprise.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Tbe Dalle POrtasre.
Fiotn a special - correspjndenoe from

Washington Uity in relation to the inter
view of Hon. O. N. Denny with the Oregon
deleifatun, published in the Silent Stalet- -
man yesterdiy. it is learned that there is
itile hope for an appropriation for The

Dalles portage this season. Our senators
and representatives asrxe on the imDortance
of this improvement in tbe navigation of the
Columbi., and are- - using their utmost tn
deavors to secure an appropriation for this
project. Senator Djlph's views are tfiyen

jn the following excerpt:
"A baat railway can be built in half tbe

time and with half the coat of a etnaL
Granted that it is an experimental matter
tbe government oan better afford to maks
the experiment than any individual. If I
bad not bad experience with the home con
ferees, I should aav let us stick to a boat
railway, but rather than to delay the be
ginning of so important an improvement I
would be willinf to accept $100,000 or even
$50 000 for the eommenoemeDt of a canal

"A portage railway would not give ade
quate relief. The intention of the engineers
waa that the United States would operate
each a road and the ahippers pay the tolls
for freight transported.. Granting that the
government would do this, no considerable
freight would pass over this road for tbe
tolls would be so great that it would be no
relief from tbe present system of tranpor
tation. That tpeoial board has left us ia an
unfortunate position. Their favoring the
caaal, gives the boat railway a black eye.
Then they wound np by recommending a

P
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project of a character whioh tbe United111 h ornin,whioh, ooosidering the hour.
States has never undertaken aad never will.
A boat railway at a substitute for a canal is
properly a government enterprise, but ths

portage railway is simply an ordi--

aary railway suoh as is in use everywhere.
Should the government build one In Oregon,
it would immediately be flooded with re
quests for Ihem from every part of the
Union. If Mr. Hermann oan get it, how

ever, I will stand up tor it, but so far as the
senate ia eonoerned I oonld easier put iu aa
amendment for 12.000.000 for a boat rai-l-
wav than 120.000 for a nortass railway.
Not bains- - on tbe conference committee.
however, st this session tbe senate eenferees
wonld let s-- such aa amendment ia leas

than three days."

Fire at Oakeadale. .

The large machine shops owned by
Gilbert Hunt & U. at Oakesdale were
destroyed by re at an early hour on Sun.
qay morning, says the Walla Walla
Qtafeamqn. lb rig(n of tbe fire Is un
known, but it is, beyond dqubt tbat it was
tbe work of an incendiary. Jhe walls
and roof of the balldiqg ere of corra
gates iron and could nqt baye caught fire
bv accident, as there was no work being
done snd. the shops were closed. Tbe Are
was first discovered breaking forth from
the interior, and tbe stock of machines,
wagons, etc were all ablsze. There is
no fire department in Oakesdale and
nothing could be done toward saving the
building or stock. The incendiary must
have taken considerable pains to get the
fire under headway, as it was nearly all a
dirt floor, with but little inflammable ma-

terial In the building itself.
The total loss Is estimated at $13,000,

mostly on machinery and wagons, and
the insurance was $9000. Only a few
days since the company allowed a policy

$3000 to lapse in order to cut down
expenses, it being deemed that the build
ing was extremely safe from fire, being
rather isolated Irom frame structures.

Interest Revived,
Interest is being revived ia Lewiston ia

tbe old mining camp of Warrens, Mr.
Keibold arrived there from Warrens Sun
day aod from bim oomes tbe story of a rich
discovery. ' He. has been sinking, tunnell-

ing and drifting io a new location on tbs
Little Giant, witb a fores of nine men all
winter. Just before be left for Lewiston
they came upon a riob body of fins black

rhioh yielded over $1 per pound.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred pounds of tbe ore
crushed out $2700 in gold. This wonderful
strike proves a theory advanoed by Mr.
Reibold, tbat he oould by deep sinking
catch tbe main vein below the faults and
drifts. Losing the vein above by a fault he
has found it by sinking lower, aod has now
discovered the ledge in place and has pros-

pects of fabulous wealth at his command.
Years ago this minieg camp created con

siderable excitement by the reported rich
discoveries of qoartavbat of late little bas
bees heard in reference to it. There is no
doubt a rich belt of ore running through

the country in the vicinity of Florence, Oro
Fino snd Warrens, and tbe mod era meth
ods of mining will bring tbeir hid dee
wealth to tbs surface. Diseoveries cf the
precious metals would materially aid tne
northwest in tbis era ef financial stringency
and business depression. .

Ban Joae Scale,
Ths Daliju, March 24, 1894.

Editor

I notice aa article in your paper of yes
terday as to fruit and scale that I fully en
dorse so far as it goes; but, when we have

pest such as the scale is recognized to be,
aud have also a law tbat, if properly en-

forced, would in a short time put an end to
ravages, it wonld seem but just to those

who tend their own trees in an intelligent
manner that they should have some proteo
tioa against those" who have a few trees and
partly, or wholly neglect them, and thus
make a breeding ground to renew tbe peat

the neighborhood.
There are some wbo have their trees

sprayed in a manner which is not effective,

and they attach the blame to the wrong
cause, in tbe brst place, a tree was is

should be well pruned, taking off all

surplus aud small branches. Then apply
either the lime and sulphur ot the lye

washes, very strong. If ths latter, one and
half gallons should be used to tbe pound

and it should be boiling hot. This will not

hurt the tree ia its dormant state; but rest
assured you will have no more scale until
you get new seed from your neighbor wbo

was less thorough in his work.
Oxx or Xbxk.
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Easter Serrtcea.
The churches yesterday observed the

EittT festival in a becoming manner, and
in nearly all there were services suited to
the occasion. A more perf eot day has not
. -
Den enjoyed this season, aod every one ap--

I Pred te welcome the dawn ot spring after
I tne tiresome inoleoient Weather of the pro
longed winter.

At tbe Congregational church the pastor.
Bev. W. C. Curtis, preeohed a very able
disoourse on the resurrection of Christ, aad
the practioal lessons to be drawe from the
eyent in every day Hfe. Mr. Curtis dealt
witb the subjeot in a masterly meaner, aad
in thought aod language showed that tbe
sermon bad received very careful attention.
The oonoert in the evening attracted a large
number,, and very many were forced to
stand during the servioee. All numbers ea
the programme were well rendered, and the
songs and recitations were highly oomph
men ted by those present.

Bev, J. Whisler preaobed a powerful set
moo in tbe eveaing at the Methodist church
ou the resurrection of Christ. It was one
of the best efforts of this able minister, aad
was applicable to a practical religious life.
His audience were very attentive, aod ap
peared' to be ia perfect unison with his
thoughts and language. The morning was
devoted to a song servioe or Easter oonoert,
and the anthems were well sung by tbe
eboir, and a solo by Miss Myrtle Miehell
and Mr. W. Magee were particularly oo-m-

plimented. v -

Al St. Paul's Episcopal oburob a chil
dren's choral service was held at 0 o'olock

was very well attended. The usual services
were beld at 11 o'olock, aod tbe eerraoa of
Rev, E. D. Sotoliffe was appropriate to tbe
occasion, and wa. an able discourse oe tbe
great event whioh the day commemorated.
Tbe celebration ot tha communion tooh '
plaoe at 6.-4- in the evening, and was at-

tended by a good number of oommnoicants.
St, Peter's Catbolie church ohserreet the

day iq a very befitting manner, aod the
ritualistic servioos were rehearsed,

Bwr wito a discourse by Ksv. Father
Booher appropriate to tbe

"umber of communicants were in at.
t,ndnoe nd the sieging was especially

a a
oompnmeniea

Rev. P. H. MoUaffey preached an Easter
in the" morning at the Christian

church, and in ths evening, in connection
with the disoourse, several Easter bvmas

'sung.
Tbs observance of the day st ths Lutheran

ehuroh was very appropriate; and the sol
emn festival was nutde the subjeot of the
discourse. ' ' '

All tbe churches were beautdolly deoor
ated with evergreens and flowers. The
season it more thsa usually backward, and'
there waa not the profuse display of plants
and flowers ss oa former occasions: but sev-

eral varieties were represented, and there
were enough to symbolise tbe practioal
resurrection of vegetable life. "

, Golden Wedding:.
Salem Journal.

The sons and daughters, grand-childre- n

and great grand-childre- of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Pettyjohn, of South Salem, surprised
these two pioneers Wednesday, on the an-

niversary: of their gildea wedding. For
fifty years they have stood side by side
through hardships and prosperity, joy and
sadness, and always enjoyed ths friend-
ship and confidence of all the community.
Exactly twenty-seve- n desoendaats . took
possession of ths old homestead Wednesday,
March 21,, at about 2 P. M., when a great
dinner waa served. It was very gratify
ing to .Uncle Lewis aad Grandma Sarah
Ann, as they are familiarly known, aud
when they got up to thank their children
for ths act of kmdoess, both broke aowa
with tears and could not exp oss their feel- -

ings. Hundreds of friends at Salem and all
over the Willamette valley will join in con
gratulations to these old pioneers of 1847.

A mall Blaxe.
Ths residenof.of J. C Murphy, in Lower '

Antelope, came near going op in smoke last
Saturday, says ths Herald. About noon
on that day one of tbs members of tbs fam-

ily discovered tbat the roof was on (Ire and
suddenly gave the alarm. Charley Hixsou
and Wm. Wainsobenk were approaching
the house-i- a wagon from tbe Mays ranc h,
aod seeing tbs firs, they applied tbs leather N

to the steeds and wars sooe on ths soeoe of
action. Hugh ' McGreer, Ed and Charley
Marphy were also there,' and a' strong
bucket brigade was rapidly formed. Pleat
of water was close at band, and by bard
and determined work tbe flames were soon
extinguished, not however, until nearly
halt of the roof was burnt out. The fire
originated near ths floe, and if the men had
not been en hand the result would have

very serious.

Hlgrn, Water.
Oohooo Jteviett: . Jerry Schooling and

Dick Kelly bad an exciting time eroeaing
Crooked river at tha mouth of Newsom
creek ths other day. Jerry was riding a
mule that waa opposed to immersion, snd
Dick threw a rope srouad tbe brute's neck,
fastened the rope to th fiorn- ef bis saddle
snd beaded his horse for tha opposite, side
of tbe river, while Jerry seised bold tbs
mule's tail and brought up ths rear. When
they finally reached solid ground Jerry
shook tne 'water off himself and remarked

that he was Somewbf t of a swimmer him-

self, he having onoe swuss tbs Deschutes
river witb forty feet of logohain around his
neck.

Met a Candidate
The Dalles, March 24, 1884.

Editor Daily

As there seems to be aa srronnsous im

pressioa ia a few localities that I am, or may
beoeme, a candidate for representative ia
congress from this district, I would thank
you for space to ssy that such impression is
entirely without foundation in fact. While
fully appreo'siiag ths honor aad great im-

portance of tbat position I beg to say tbe
I am not now, bars not been aad will no
be e candidate for the same. ,

Very respectfully,
F. P. Mats.


